
A Concern for Justice 
By James E. Clayton 	of careful analysis and thought. 'But 

one can read too, much into such a theo-
ry of why Justices sometimes disagree 
ivip the things they stood for earlier. I 
opened Katcher's book hoping that it 
might unlock some of the puzzling' as-
pects of Mr. Warren's public record. 

Earl Warren: A,Political Biography is 
described Is an unauthorized biogra-
phy, meaning that the Chief 'Justice 
knew it was being written but did not 
cooperate with its author.. it is clear, 
however, that Xatcher was able to get 
many of the Chief's old friends and as-
sociates, as well as some members of 
his family, to recall the past. As a re-
sult, the first, two. thirds of the briok, de-
voted to Warren's life prior to his arriv-
al in Washington in 1953; makes inter-
esting and informative reading. L1nfor- 

' 	 •' 

EARL WARREN: A Political Biogra-
phy. By Leo Katcher. McGraw-HilL' 502 
pp. $8.50. 

Earl Watren has had 'a major part in 
the history of our era. He has been a 
national figure for 25 years and an in-
ternational figure for more than 10: He 
is respected; even loved, by millions of 
people. He is detested, even hated, by 
millions more. His name is permanently 
linked with one of the roughest periods 
in the history of the Supreme Court. 
And he has had a major role, in, the 
Court's reshaping of public policy in 
three important areas—desegregation, 
legislative reapportionment and crimi-
nal law. 

Despite all this and despite the fact 
that he has been a public official for 
more than 45 of his 76 years, we know 
little about Earl Warren. There has 
been no great biography of this man, 
and the nation deserves a great biogra-
phy of any Chief Justice who has played 
such a role in its history. Perhaps 
such biographies, like . those on Mar-
shalL Taney, Hughes arid. Stone, cannot 
be written during' the subject's lifetime; 
but on Chief .Justice Warren we do not 
even have a good ,start. 
" This is,  a man whose public life—and 
he has had virtually no other—is full 
of paradoxes. He supported, perhaps 
led, the campaign to move all Japanese 
from the West Coast in 1941, a position 
totally 'out of keeping With his, later rec-

. ord on civil rights for minorities. As a 
tough California prosecutor, he did 
things in the 1930s that he would surely 
condemA if others did them Ira the 
1960s. As Governor, he opposed the 
theory of one-man, one-vote in legisla-
tive apportionment, but as/ Chief ; Jus-
tice he has advocated it. He was 'once 
the darling of California's right wing 
and was despised by the left as a man 
who confused socialism with commu-
nism, understood neither, and played 
politics with anti-communism--a bit of 

-history that must be totally incompre-
hensible to the John Birchers of today. 

Some of these paradoxes, but not all 
of them, are explained through the in-
tellectual growth that time and experi-
ence bring. Ascending the bench of the 
Supreme Court and acquiring that 
black robe does do something to a man. 
forced to think about issues and about 
philosophy as other men in public life 
rarely have the time or the need to do, 
a Justice often discovers that his pre-
viously held views do not stand the test 
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tunately, the same cannot be said, of the 
last third which deals with Warren's 
most important contributions to Ameri-.  
can life; Katcher is Omit as lost When 
he is dealing with law and jurispru-
dence as he seems at home when he is 
dealing with California history'and pol- '= 
itics.  
- Katcher has folloWed Warren's career 
through California in considerable de-
tail and seemingly with great care. It is 
a fascinating career. Born of immigrant 
parents who eked out a living on the 
railroad, Earl. Warren did nothing in his 
early years to -mark him, as a corner in 
either politics or law. His virtues were 
honesty, 'fairness and hard work, not 
brilliance or intuition. -The .same 
virtues,- plus a remarkable ability to 
,build and to hold a political following, 
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plete politician; he; never Mt an -elec-
tion except for Vice President in 1948. 
Many Californians still think of him as 
Governor, an office tq which the was 
elected three times, once winning the 
nominations of the Republican, Demo-
cratic and Progreasive parties. Even 
teday, the old politician in'Earl Warren 
pops out frompme to time. 	, 
- Katcher's version' of what, happened . 
to Earl Warren on the national political ' 
scene is i sympathetie and, sheds some 
light on the relationship between the 
Chief Justice and former' Nice Presi-, 
dent Nixon. Ketcher says Governor 
Warren was caught between the Eisen- 

er as a crusader for law. enforcement. 
*etcher describes his battles with cox.; 
rUpt bondsmen and publidefficiaie 	- 
Alameda County, with big-time 
biers and corrupt officials as attorney 
general of California, and ; with the en-
trenehed linterests in Sacrimente when 
be was governor. ,It is worth remember-
ing that the Ohief Justice was the com- 

• 
,remain throughetit his years' in Cali-

His hist break is Politics came 
Fin 1925 when: John Mullins, A suPerVisor 
of Aiiineda County, brokewith the Ina: 
thine that eleeted him and' voted for 
Warren's, appointment as district atter-

Warren. never forgot and Mullins, 
Promptly driven out, of politics,:  has a 
picture on his wall inScribed, "TO John 

Mullins!, the firet sponsor, and for 
thhti years the most 16Yel.snipportei 
public life of his friend, Eati Warren ', 

iitter that !tart, Warreii'built his ca- 

howed forces, with Nixon as their Righti,.at least, could'be Invoked in be-

leader; and the Taft forces; with Sena- half . of corporations, but denied these 

tor. Knowland, as their leader, in Cali, to" individuals." Justice Cardozo did not 

fornia'r preconvention maneuvering in first edvance the theory of a preferred • 

1952, tried to play, his rose as head 	position for First Amendment rights. 

the delegation straights  and came out of The Jencks Case did not hold that the 

it convinced that Nixon had done in his defense must be 'given all the informs-

chance to be a coinprontise candidate if tiOn itorti 

the : Convention could not 	be • And Katcher's dislike of Felix Frank- 
,  

tween the 	frontrunners. As. a.; re- ,ftuter, who he says "never folly under 

atilt of his 'efforte iiiihe:.Canniaign that stood [Justice] Holmes as 'a jurist—or; 

:followed, liyarren bplieved he.,had been :rather, Holinea's 'approach: to jurlaprn: 

promised the next appointment to the dence,"-leads 	amiss a;  key part of 

Supreme Court, Kateher says, and ' ,,the Chief Justice's work' the Court. 

bulled his way into it 4hen ,the 	Katcher argues that in minor cases, 
bower Adininistration-waa' debating 11_,e':" 'Frankfurter, ''unlike Warren .A: . could 
tween him; Chief .. Jeaties;,:  Arthur 	not understand that if the case was not 
'Vanderbilt. of New Jersey. and senerai . 	 - 
Judge brie E. Phillips; 	

great, 
 • ,  

" 	important to the corpus juris, it was of.lrff 

But; while-  Kiicher7has told us the in 	momeneto the plaintiff." The dis . ohl 

terestine tale of how ,Earl Warren got pute between the two had, nothing to do;?; 
to Washington, he has failed to tell us with the importance of a case to apart  
what it meant once he got there,' either Vciilar-Personbut to the role of the Su,, i%3v  

in political. or - legal terms. Katcher's preme Court. Frankfurter saw it as aj 
failure :to come to griPs. With constitu- Court in Which only principles were es. ,,,a  
tional law or with the real meatiateift.  tablished; Warren often sees:  it as, e,, 7„1.. • 
what; happens 4112 the Stipreniey 	place where justice is done. 	sus 
stands in his Way. He does' niff,  grasp''. Much of the Chief Justice's- early ca4 7,1; 
the ' difference 	between, 	reer seethe to be related directly to thie,i, 
constitutional argdm'ents put' forWard'r vie* of-'the Court's role. It was his con..I 31,1 
about the .14th Aniendment by JUstice: cern with the need to deal with prob- 
Black and Jitstice Frankfurter 	terns' of people that led him farther an c) .!.r,. 
the ' Chief Justice fitted into ',hem' and  farther away from his -early' sponsors 
how he brought his practical experience 1; California 'Politics, closer and 'Closer 
as a' prosechtor to bear on the 'Court's the libertarian views he now 'esPouseSci.9 
problem& He is wrong again and 'again and, perhaps, cost him a shot at 
on details that make a difference: (The ;presidency, because both the conserve, ,4 

Slaughterhouse Cases Of 1873 did not lives and the liberals were unsure 	;:, I 

involve Baltimore, and the Court did him. It is this same concern that hag 
not hold that "parts Of the hill of marked his record as Chief Justice. 	.,f 


